I N T R O D U C T I O N
The few species of marine bivalves which can penetrate into highly diluted bra&-ish water, e. g. the inner part of the Baltic Sea, are characterized by high tolerances not merely to low salinities but also to marked changes in the intensity of this and other environmental factors, such as temperature and oxygen.
These species cannot compensate for environmental stresses by means of regulation. Environmental changes therefore tend to affect their organs, tissues and ceils. The euryplastic adaptability of these body parts is the prerequisite for the high degree of resistance to strongly fluctuating environmental factors. The population dynamics in different biotopes will be better understood if the cellular mechanisms responsible for survival are analysed.
For a number of marine bivalve species, SCHLIEVER and his school (ScHLIEPER & KOW~LSKI 1956 , SCHLIEVER 1958 , SCHLI~VER et al. 1960 , 1967 , RESH~FT 1961 1 Dedicated to Professor Dr. FR~DRIClt KRUGER on his 65th birthday, August 18, 1967 . TH~De 1965 and VER>aUERC et at. (1963) have demonstrated close relations between distribution and cellular resistance limits. In this respect it is interesting to note that experimentally obtained resistance limits may show seasonal fluctuations (e. g. DR~-GOLSKAYA 1963) and that the limits may be affected by adaptations, environmental factors and experimental conditions in many different ways (for references see PRoss~r, 1955 , SCULI~V~R and his school 1956 -1967 as cited above, KINNE 1963 , 1964a , 1964b , PI~CHT 1964 , PRECHT & C~RISTOWZV, S~N 1965 , PReC~T & L~NDIV~R 1966 .
The present study concerns four bivalve species which inhabit the North Sea with its almost oceanic salinity, as well as low salinity areas. LASSlG (1965) , in his compilation of the distribution limits of the marine bivalves of the northern Baltic area, gives the lower salinity limits for the species used in our experiments as follows: Macoma baltica 2 to 3 o/oo S, Mytilus edulis 4 to 4,5 %o S, Cardium lamarcki 4 to 4,5 %o S (see also EISMA 1965), Mya arenaria 4,5 to 5 %o S.
MATERIAL
We used adult specimens of Mytilus edutis L., Cardiurn edule L. (as for Cardiurn from Tv~irminne, see below), Macoma baltica (L.) and Mya arenaria L. from three localities with distinctly different salinities (to which the animals were thus maximally adapted). The localities were Biisum (ca. 30 °/0~ S) on the North Sea coast, Kieler FgSrde (ca. 15 °/oo S) in the Belt Sea, and Tv~irminne (ca. 6 %o S) at the entrance of the Gulf of Finland. PET~RS~N (1958) , in his paper on the species of Cardium living in Danish brackish waters, holds C. edule to be a marine species which does not occur in waters with a salinity below 20 to 25 °/oo S, while C. lamarcki R~w is confined to brackish waters with a salinity from ca. 25 %o to ca. 5 %0. KoLI (1959 KoLI ( , 1961 , using the characteristics given by P~TERSEN, stated that the species living in Finnish waters is C. Iamarcki. According to the salinity ranges given by PET~RSEN the Cardium species of the Kieler F~Srde should also be C. Iamarcki. However, we could not find marked morphological differences between C. edule from the North Sea and Cardium from the Kieler F~Srde where the population obviously belonged to C. edule. A number of these specimens were sent to Dr. D. EISMA, Den Helder. Dr. EISMA agreed with our point of view.
At Biisum, Cardium, Macoma and Mya were dug out from the mud ~lat at low tide, while Mytilus were collected from a mole. In Kid, Mya were dug out in shallow water at Laboe, Cardium were collected at the same locality, Macoma were taken at buoy "B" in ca. 10 m depth. Mytilus were scraped off from pile-work in the harbour.
The material from Tv~irminne was dredged in 4 to 5 m depth in the vicinity of the Zoological Station: Cardium, Macorna and Mya at localities with a bottom consisting of sand and mud, Mytilus from vegetation of Fucus vesiculosus where the bivalve is found attached abundantly to this brown alga. The distribution of these IameIlibranchs in the inner Baltic Sea has been described by LASSlO (1965) .
Until the beginning of each experiment the test individuals were kept in aerated glass aquaria at a constant temperature of 10 o C, and at salinities corresponding to those at the localities from which they were collected. The storage time varied from three days to three weeks.
METHODS
Our experiments were carried out with living isolated pieces of tissue taken from the fringes of the gills. The areas of these pieces varied from 4 to 20 mm 2 according to the species. As main criterion for the degree of injury caused by the different extreme conditions we used the activity of the terminal cilia. The activity of these cilia was classified according to an estimated scale ranging from 3 to 0; 3 stands for normal ciliary activity, 2 for slightly reduced, 1.5 for half-reduced, 1 for more than halfreduced, 0.5 for very strongly reduced, and 0 for ceased activity. For every resistance experiment we used 5 to 10 gill pieces taken from different specimens of the same species.
The experiments were performed in October of 1965 and 1966, respectively, in order to exclude possible seasonal variations in resistance. The results obtained in both years were so similar that we decided to present the data together, i.e. without reference to the year they were obtained.
C e l l u l a r f r e e z i n g r e s i s t a n c e
For these experiments we used a method described by THE~DI~ (t965). The test temperature was -100 C (+ 0.3°). During the freezing experiments the gill pieces (in 0.5 ml sea-water of appropriate salinity) were enclosed in thin-walled polyethylene chambers (~ 4 cm, height 7 cm) which were immersed into the cooling liquid of a Colora apparatus. After 15 to 20 seconds the water in the chambers was frozen. At suitable time intervals the chambers, one by one, were removed from the cooling liquid and their contents quickly (within 15 to 20 sec.) thawed in sea-water of normal room temperature and appropriate salinity. After a few minutes of recovery the degree of injury to the tissues was microscopically determined in terms of ciliary activity.
C e l l u l a r h e a t r e s i s t a n c e
The observations on the heat resistance of isolated gill tissues were performed at a constant lethai temperature of 36 ° C. The apparatus used for this purpose is described by SCHLIE~ER, FLOG~L & TH~DE (1967) . A small double-walled plastic chamber was set up on the stage of a microscope. Warm water of constant temperature circulated through a water tank and the outer chamber, keeping the inner chamber containing sea-water and gill pieces at the constant test temperature. The temperature of the water in the tank was regulated with the aid of an immersion heater (Thermomix, B. Braun, Melsungen) supplied with a contact thermometer and relay control. The temperature in the inner chamber was continuously controlled with a calibrated rnercury thermometer. The water of the inner chamber was kept in rotation with a magnetic stirrer since, during preliminary experiments, ciliary activity was sustained significantly longer in a stirred than in a stagnant medium. The permanent mixing of the medium favours a uniform distribution and constancy of the temperature as welt as a sufficient oxygen supply.
The salinity of the test water corresponded always to the salinity of the habitat from which the bivalves had been collected.
At appropriate time intervals survival of gill pieces was estimated from activity rates of the terminal cilia.
C e l l u l a r s a l i n i t y r e s i s t a n c e Experiments on cellular salinity resistance were conducted using isolated gill tissue exposed to a series of progressively increasing salinities ranging from 0 to 70 °/00 S. Salinities below 15 °/0# were obtained by diluting Baltic Sea water from Kid with a mixture of 2 parts distilled water and t part Kid tap water. Higher salinities were obtained by adding artificial sea-salt to Kiel bra&ish water. 25 to 30 ml of ea& kind of test water were pipetted into petri dishes (05 10 cm). 4 pieces of gill tissue from different specimens were transferred into ea& dish. The dishes were kept at 100 C for 24 hours whereupon the activity of the terminal cilia was estimated.
RESULTS
C e l l u l a r f r e e z i n g r e s i s t a n c e According to KaNWISH~R (1955 KaNWISH~R ( , 1966 , THEEDE (1965) , MERYMAN (1966) , and S6MMe (1966) , a number of marine mollusc species possess a considerable resistance to freezing. Our experiments are closely related to those performed by THEEDE (1965) . Compared with employing intact whole animals the present method has the advantage that only a small water volume is needed, and consequently, temperature decrease and freezing occurs more rapidly.
In order to be able to present very different low and high resistance values in a single diagram, the results were plotted in a semi-logarithmic coordinate system. Approximate straight lines were obtained if, after freezing and thawing, the average ciliary activity of the tissue pieces was plotted at normal room temperature. These lines reflect the degree of injury as a function of the time of exposure to cold. As expected, the degree of injury to the tissue increases with prolonged exposure to the test temperature (Fig. 1) . In the individuals from the North Sea, cellular freezing resistance is greatest in Mytilus and somewhat lower in Cardium, Mya and Macorna. Pieces of gill tissue from Mytilus still show distinct ciliary beats after one hour exposure to -100 C. In Mytilus from the Kieler F6rde the survival capacity is reduced to about TrtEEDe (1965) already found that the cellular freezing resistance in different lamellibranchs -amongst these Mytilus edulis, Cardiurn edule, Macorna baltica and Mya arenaria -was obviously lower in individuals from the Kieler F~Srde than in those from the North Sea. According to the present study this tendency is even more pronounced in specimens from still lower salinities, as shown by the experiments on material from Tv~irminne, where the species live near their extreme limits of distribution. At the experimental temperature the activity of the gill tissue of these animals O . The ciIiary activity of isolated pieces of gill tissue was observed at room temperature atter freezing at --100 C and subsequent thawing. The activity of the cilia was estimated and classified as follows: 3 = normal activity; 1.5 = activity reduced to half of normal; 0.5 = strongly reduced activity; 0 = no activity. Every dot is an average of 8 to i0 single observations broke down so rapidly that one can hardly speak of any cetlular freezing resistance at all. Here the exposure to -100 C killed the tissue within 2 to 3 minutes.
C e l l u l a r h e a t r e s i s t a n c e Salinity has been shown to affect the heat resistance of marine and bra&ish water Protozoa and other invertebrates as well as that of isolated tissues and cells (SctILIErER 1958 , KINNE 1964a , b, PRECHT & LINDNt~R 1966 , VOGEL 1966 . The average times of survival obtained for isolated tissue pieces at 360 C (Table 1) give a measure of the duration of survival, not of the condition of the surviving tissue. The degree of injury may be assessed by observing relative ciliary activity of the same tissue pieces in relation to the duration of their exposure to heat (Fig. 2) . From these data we get the following information on the thermal resistance of the tissues studied.
Tabte 1
Average survival time in minutes at 360 C, indicating differences in heat resistances of isolated gilt tissue of four species of lamellibranchs from marine and bra&ish water localities. In the North Sea, cellular heat resistance of Cardiurn edule is higher than that of Mya arenaria and Macoma baltica, while that of Mytilus edulis is the lowest one. At a reduced salinity the thermal resistance in each species is lowered. This is clearly seen in individuals from the Kieler FSrde, and even more so in those from the highly diluted waters near TvSrminne, where the cellular resistance of the lamellibranchs has decreased considerably. Amongst the animals from Tv~irminne the relatively highest resistance was found in Macorna baltica. Accordingly, with decreasing habitat salinity, the decrease of heat resistance is related also to the degree of euryhalinity. The results obtained agree well with those presented by SCHLI~VER & KOWALSKI (1956) and R~s-HSi:~r (1961) for Mytilus edulis from the North Sea and from the Kieter F/Srde. C e l l u l a r s a l i n i t y r e s i s t a n c e Only a few studies on cellular salinity limits of marine invertebrates have been made (PILGRIM 1953 , SCHLIEVER et at. 1960 , R~SH6FT 1961 , VERN~EI~G et al. 1963 , TH~EDn 1965 , SCHLI~ER et al. 1967 . In poikilosmotic species the close relation to the resistance of intact whole animals, is easily seen.
All four species tested in this study are euryhaline. In the North Sea, during low tides, they may have to tolerate considerable dilutions as well as unusually high salinities. Hence, they must have a wide range of physiological salinity resistance. In the Baltic Sea, where the tidal phenomenon has practically no ecological significance, the bivalves still have to endure considerable salinity fluctuations (e. g. SEGERSTRkLE 1951 SEGERSTRkLE , 1957 KXNDLER 1959) , due to varying hydrographical conditions.
The results of our experiments are shown in Figure 3 . The resistance of the tissue to high salinity is strongest in Mytilus and Macoma from the North Sea; it is some-what lower in Mya and Cardium. In regard to the degree of resistance to dilution, there is no marked difference between the values obtained for Mytilus, Macorna or Mya from the North Sea, however Cardiurn shows a clearly lower resistance.
The tolerance range is highest in specimens from the North Sea, and gradually gets narrower in habitats of lower salinity. At the same time the tolerance range shifts towards lower salinity. Comparing the size of the changes of the salinity resistance in Figure 1 specimens from marine habitats and from brackish water, we find that the changes in lower salinity limits are obviously smaller than those in upper limits of salinity resistance. However, one should keep in mind that small salinity changes at the lower end of the scale tend to have more pronounced physiological consequences. 
DISCUSSION
The ecological conditions of a certain locality may often modify the tolerances and functional abilities of the animal population living there to such an extent, that single observations on one population cannot be generalized or assumed to be valid for the whole distribution area of the species concerned. By measuring the physiological tolerances of individuals from widely differing localities one may get data on the reaction range within which all the resistance limits of one species can be modified.
The present study on four euryhaline bivalve species, which penetrate far into bra&ish water, shows that decreasing habitat salinities increase to some extent the tolerance to low salinities, but that at the same time the tolerance to other extreme factors e. g. heat, freezing and high salinities decreases strongly. THreD~-(1965) suggested that this phenomenon indicates a general unspecific decrease of cellular tolerance in poikilosmotic species, and that adaptation to lowered satinities causes a decrease of the intermolecular forces in the macromolecular region, responsible for the structural stability of the protoplasm. These processes are partly reversible. Large changes in cellular resistance to freezing and salinity could be obtained in adult individuals in adaptation experiments lasting a few weeks (TurEDE 1965) . It seems probable that the unspecific decrease of cellular resistance observed in bra&ish water is connected with a decreased tolerance of important enzymes. Further studies on these problems are being planned.
The changes in tolerance are also interesting from the ecological point of view. Thus, for instance, the bivalves from the Gulf of Finland living at salinities around 6 %0 have almost completely lost their ability to survive freezing (measured at -100 C), an ability possessed by populations living in fully marine waters. These bivalves are able to survive partial freezing of shorter duration on the dry mud flats of the North Sea during low tide. Mass mortality was observed only during very cold winters (CRIsv 1964 , ZIrGELMEIrr. 1964 . In the inner Baltic these species will survive the cold only if the individuals remain covered by water, which at these salinities freezes just below zero. Individuals which, in summer, have &osen localities too close to the shore or the water line on rocks and piles will die at first tow tide coincident with temperatures below freezing. The ability to tolerate long exposure to low water temperatures above the freezing point (chilling-resistance) does not seem to be decreased. 
